We studied the influence of lava meal, zeolite and top layer of sandy soil as 20 bedding additives on gaseous C and N losses from a sloping-floor barn of naturally 21 ventilated animal housing. We selected four barn units where eight young bulls' 22 group was reared in each barn. Chopped straw of wheat and barley applied daily at the 23 rate of 5 kg per livestock unit (LU) in bedding areas where one LU consisted of 500 24 kg body mass of live bulls. Zeolite, lava meal and sandy soil (18% clay + silt) applied 25 in barn at the rate of 10, 20 and 30% of straw dose, respectively. Static flux chamber 26 was used to measure gases emissions from the barn unit and mass balance calculation 27 was used to calculate straw manure total N (TN) losses during housing phase. On an 28
Introduction

40
Livestock is among the main agricultural sectors contributing substantially to 41 greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions and global climate change (Henderson et al., 2018;  "Lava-Union ® " Germany, respectively. These companies also provided their chemical 142 composition ( Table 1 ). The sandy [silt (14%), clay (4%), sand (82%)] textured soil 143 was sampled form the top 25 cm depth of the same farm where spring wheat was 144 cultivated previously, and then air dried. Soil chemical characteristics were presented 145 in Table 1 .Bedding area of each barn unit consisted of 42 m2 with 21 m 2 manure alley. 146 Control and lava meal treatments were applied in the barn unit with slopes 6 to 8°, 147 and in case of zeolite and sandy soil treated barn these were 4 to 6° (see Fig. 1 ). Eight 148 beef bulls (young) were grouped to house in each barn unit. To avoid fight among 149 them, grouping was made according to their age. At the beginning of experiment, the 150 age of the bulls was ranged between 12 and 17 months where body weight of each 151 bull varies between 291 to 526 kg ( Table 2 ). The bulls' weight with empty stomach 152 was recorded for three days consecutively in the morning at each weighing session Where DMin shows the feed intake of DM (kg DM LU -1 day -1 ) per day, DMoff 178 indicates feed offered to bulls per day (kg DM LU -1 day -1 ). DMref represents feed 179 refusal by bulls per day kg DM LU -1 day -1 ), FNi indicates N intake from feed by bulls 180 per day (kg DM LU -1 day -1 ), TNoff shows TN present in feed offered to the bulls per 181 day (kg DM LU -1 day -1 ), as well as TNref represents TN found in feed refused by bulls 182 (kg DM LU -1 day -1 ). we used a scoring system to study the influences of bedding additives on bull dirtiness. 188 The dirtiness scoring was carried out on day 38 and 78 of housing phase during the 189 weighing sessions by using scoring sheet (Scott and Kelly, 1989) . The sheet divided 
indicates straw manure bedding surface area (7.07*10 -2 m 2 ) inside the flux chamber. Where R1 indicates the rate of NH3 or N2O emitted (g group -1 day -1 ), TNE shows the 282 excreted total N, which is calculated by subtraction of TNretention (kg N bulls group -1 ) 283 from daily feed N intake (kg N bulls group -1 ) and. TNretention is the multiplication of 284 gain in daily bulls body weight (kg group-1) and 28*10 -3 kg N kg -1 , a factor of N 285 content used for a common growing bull live weight (Haas et al., 2002) . Where TNfe shows the difference in TN found in offered and refused feed (kg N 294 group -1 ). TNstr indicates multiplication of straw total mass applied to bulls (kg group -1 ) 295 and its N content. TNaddi represents the multiplication of total additive mass applied in 296 barn (kg group -1 ) and N content present it. TNm indicates the amount of TN present in 297 manure trampled down by bulls from the barn unit in housing as well as manure 298 accumulated in bedding area in barn unit at the termination of housing phase (kg N 299 group -1 ), and TNretention described in equation 6. Total N losses from the barn unit by 300 adopting the method of TN: ash ratio (BuNLTN:ash) were calculated as: Periodic total emission of NH3-N and N2O-N was estimated by taking the mean of 306 emission rates occurred between two successive sampling intervals and multiplied this 307 with day numbers amid these intervals (Chadwick, 2005) . Afterward, TN emission 308 during whole housing phase was calculated by summing instantaneous emission rate 309 estimated between two sampling intervals. CH4 and N2O as well as their relations with straw manure bedding thickness were 371 estimated by linear regression (Jeppsson, 1999) . The data set for bulls' dirtiness was 372 obtained by summing 70 scores for every bull during each of the two measuring days.
373
The summed value was treated as one replicate (Jeppsson, 1999) . The straw manure DM and C content were the highest for sandy soil bedding and 384 control treatments respectively (Table 5 ). Contrarily, straw manures C:N ratio were 385 on average lower in additives amendments compared to control (23.5 vs. 25.5). Overall, during initial six weeks, rates of NH3 emission per LU fluctuated and then 389 these rates were stabilised ( Fig. 3a ). On the other hand, CH4, N2O, and CO2 emission 390 rates were low at initial stage and then increased to the end the housing experiment 391 (Figs. 3b-3d). The highest mean emission rates (g LU -1 day -1 and g kg -1 N) of CO2, 392 NH3, and N2O were observed in control and the lowest for zeolite treatment.
393
Interestingly, rates of CH4 emission did not differ significantly among treatments (P > 394 0.05; Table 6 ). CO2 and N2O emission rates followed the same patterns (Figs. 3b and 395 3c), and there was a significant linear correlation (P < 0.001) between the emissions 396 rate of N2O and CO2 (Fig. 4) . In general both CH4 and N2O show positive relationship with bedding thickness (Fig   399   5a, 5b) . In case of CH4, the emission rate was greatly enhanced at bedding thickness 400 exceeded from 10 cm height (Fig. 5a ). However, this increment was only higher (P < 401 0.05) for sandy soil than control. Gradual increase in N2O emission was observed with increasing thickness of bedding layer, which was established from trend lines 403 ( Fig. 5b) . Taking a representative sample of the straw manure from animal bedding could be 521 other source of error that led to increase in unaccounted N losses. Since, precise straw 522 manure sampling is very difficult from the bedding area because animal urine could 523 be prone to percolation from the bedding layer and hence it remained stagnant on the 524 barn floor and could not become part of the sampling. Therefore, it led to 525 underestimate the N content present in straw manure (Misselbrook and Powell, 2005) .
526
Nevertheless, certainly the most portion of unaccounted N losses occurred as N2, 527 which is a harmless gas and denitrification process end-product (Harper et al., 2000) .
528
In our study, N2O-N emission was only ~2% of total N losses, therefore biological 529 nitrification and denitrification processes through bacteria were expected to play a 530 trivial role. Therefore, chemical denitrification (Van Cleemput, 1998), and 531 methanotrophic or heterotrophics nitrification denitrification processes that carried out 532 in the absence of oxygen (Harper et al., 2000) were most probably dominated. An 533 alkaline pH of the substrate play an important role to spontaneously convert NH4 + into 534 N2 during chemical denitrification process (Nikolić and Hultman, 2005) . This 535 phenomena could occur in our study as pH-CaCl2 of the manure in all bedding 536 treatments was >eight (Table 5) .
Generally, it is recommended to keep all animal hygiene, health, and 538 environment aspects in mind while working with bedding additives. Cleanliness of 539 bulls is considered as an important factor to ensure hygienic production of meat and 540 animal's well-being. We measured this parameter from all the treatments and found 541 that the bulls kept on the straw beddings mixed with zeolite and sandy soil were much 542 cleaner than those of lava meal mixed bedding were. This could be linked to the 543 relatively higher water absorbing capacity of sandy soil than lava meal and zeolite 544 (Arshad and Coen, 1992; Nguyen and Tanner, 1998; Witter and Lopez-Real, 1988) . 
